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The Bulletin enters tbe Twen-
tieth Century with a greater pat-

ronage Oian it has ever enjoyed.
We assure our friends that it is ap-

preciated, and we promise to con-

tinue to print a clean, decent paper,
free from abuse and vituperation,
and to advocate what in our opinion
is for the best interests of the town
of Bolivar, county of Hardeman,
state of Tennessee and the Nation.

A prosperous Mew Year to all !

Grover Cleveland on Democ-
racy and its Future.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19.
Former President Grover
Cleveland contributes to this
week's issue of the Saturday
Evening Post of Philadel-
phia an extended article of
the plight of the Democracy
and the remedy.

Mr. Cleveland begins by
reviewing the history of the
party and he discusses its de-

feats from 18(54 in detail. In
taking- - up the question of
the present conditions of the
Democracy he says that the
success of the party in 1802
was so decisive and overwhel
ming that' a long continuance
of its supremacy was antici
pated. Then came "the fal
lacy of free silver and popu
lism.

Mr. Cleveland proceeds as
follows:

(Copyright, 1900, by the Curtis Tub. Co.)

"The culmination of Dem-
ocratic woe was reached when
its compact with these un
Jjemocratic lorces was com
plete, each when our rani
and hie were summoned to
do battle under banners
which bore strange symbols
and were held aloft in unfa
miliar hands. The result of
such a betiuyal was foredoom
ed. This abandonment of
the principles of true Democ
racy, this contemptuous dis
obedience of its traditions.
and this deliberate violation
of the law of its tradition
and this deliberate violation
of the law of its strengtl
and vigor, were by a decree
as inexorable as those of fat(
followed by the inevitable
punishment of stunning, stag
gering1 defeat

"The disaster of 1872, invit
ed by similar mad adventure,
was quickly followed by a
return to the professions and
practices of sane Democracy.
But the extent and persisten-
cy of our wanderings in 1890
is ullustrated in a most as-

tounding way by the com-
mand, issued on the day of
our rout and discomhtui e,
that a second battle should
be fought on the same field,
with the same false war cries
and the same leadership that
had brought us to the sudden
gloom of defeat.''

Again he says:
"Thus in 1900 the lesson

of 189G was contemptuously
rejected and every hope of
Democratic success was wil-

fully cast aside. Again, our
long suffering rank and file,
whose loyalty and obedience
deserved better things, was
sacrificed in a cause theirs
only in name, and again it
was demonstrated but more
clearly than before, that the
only forces that can win Dem-
ocratic successes are adher-
ence to recognized Democrat-
ic principles and reliance up-
on Democratic councils and
leadership.

"Why should we not re-

turn to these and in their
name again achieve victories
no less jrlorious and renown
ed than were ours in the
days of the courageous advo-
cacy of our time-honore- d

faith? Are our principles so
shop-wor- n and antiquated as
to require renovation or their
displacement by orders more
fashionable? There is not an
honest Democrat in this
broad land that will concede
these things, nor is there one

who would not hail the proc-
lamation of the old faith with
that fighting enthusiasm that
foretokens Democratic tri-
umph. As new conditions
arise, our principles must be
applied to them; but in the
creed that has guided us
through a century of party
existence we shall find the
key to every such application;
nor shall we need the lexi-
con of populism to aid us in
interpreting this creed."

Mr. Cleveland touches in
turn on free silver and the
Federal Courts and believes
that Democrats are against
condemning "the general gov-
ernment for protecting itself
in the exercise of its func-

tions against violent obstruc-
tion within a State."

Further on he declares:
"I believe no. Democrat

will have the hardihood to
deny that, we have fought
our iast two campaigns in al-

liance with undemocratic for-
ces and that alliance was im-

mensely costly in defeat. It?

there not good reason to sup-
pose that even in success
such an alliance would have
proved unprofitable and dan- -

9"gerous
He pieaehed the return of

Democracy to its old faith,
saying:

"Sincere Democrats of ev
ery condition and in every
part of the land realize that
the situation of the party
needs repair. Keorganiza
tion is not necessary, out a

rtreturn or our wanuennsr is
absolutely essential. Let us
be frank with ourselves and
candidly acknowledge the
futilit3T of attempting to gain
Democratic victories except
in the Democratic cause and
through Democratic methods.
Reorganization is worse than
useless; and the allocation
of superior pirty virtue will
breed only mischief. This is
a time for sober thought, tol-
erant, language and fraternal
counsels. We are dealing
with the condition of a party
that cannot be destroyed by
external foes; and since its
ruin can be wrought only
from within, it should be im-

perishable. Above all things,
there should be a manly re-

nunciation and avoidance of
undue sectional control. De-
mocracy will not operate ef-

ficiently' on sectional lines.
"There is much for us to do,

and the future is full of Dem
ocratic duty and opportunity.
Our fighting forces will re
spond listlessly and faltcring- -
Iv it summoned to a third de- -
feat in a stranjre cause; but
if they hear the rallying call
of true Democracy they will
imtlior for hiit.tlf with old- -

time Democratic enthusiasm
and courage. .

"If I should attempt to
epitomize what I have writ
ten by suggesting a plan for
the rehabilitation and restor-
ation of true Democracy I
should embody it in these
words: 'Give the rank and
file a chance.' "

Grateful Cubans.

The following letter is in answer
to a box of dolls, toys, books and
clothes, sent by Mrs. We lions'
school children to the Cuban child-
ren. The letter is written by Miss
Valdes, a missionary.

West Tampa, Fla.,
Dec. 2G, 1900.

Mrs. C. M. Wellons, Bolivar,Tenn.
Dear Sister Last week I re

ceived your kind and much appre-
ciated letter, with an order for one
dollar, as an offering for the little
Cuban children. I failed to answer
it as I Waited until yesterday for the
box you referred to iu the same;
but as it has not reached me I hast-

en to answer you in order to thank
the darling children for their kind-
ness and love towards my poor little
country people, who are perfect
strangers to them. Tell them that
the little Cuban children always ask
God in their prayers to bless the

ood christians in the United States
and their dear children, who are
doing so much for them, and that
these dear children are certainly
grateful.

1 will say in reference to myself
that I heartily thank my Heavenly
Father for his goodness unto us in
giving us the protection of 6uch
dear christians. Kepeatiu a "'Jmost heartfelt thanks for vour
kindness to my people, I am

Yours in His name,
E. Valdes.

WESTERN HOSPITAL.

The IicLLTTiN has been shown
the advance eheets of the Sixth li -

ennial Report of the Trustees and
Superintendent of tbe Western Hos-

pital for the Insane, from Decem-

ber, 1S98, to December, 1900 from
which we make the following ex-

tracts:
TRUSTEES' REl'ORT.

The Trustees report the general
condition of the institution good;
the management by the Superinten-
dent ant! his assistants economical;
the care and treatment of insane
just and humane; the appropriation
of monies received expended to the
best interests of the comfort and
sustenance of patients, and necessa-
ry care of buildings and grounds;
the buildings neat and comfortable;
the patients well treated and cared
for; food well prepared and served.

The Superintendent, Assistant
Physicians, Steward and all atten-
dants and assistants are commended
for the care given to their different
duties, the interest manifested by
them in the successful management
of the institution and the courteous
treatment of the iumates.

The Trustees recommend the fol-

lowing appropriations, in addition
to the sustenance fund: An appro-
priation sufficient to build an asso-

ciate dining room, or cottages, as
tbe legislature may decide; an in-

crease in the number of state pa-

tients to 075; a sufficient appropria-
tion to replace the electric light
plant damaged by fire in 1897; an
appropriation sufficient to insure the
buildings, furniture, etc., for three
years; the building of a spur track
from Bolivar to the Hospital. The
Trustees recommend that the suste
nance fund, per capita, re
main unchanged.

superintendent's report.
At the beginning ot the term,

uec. 19, lb'JS, mere were olo pa-

tients in the institution; during the
past two years 443 patients have
been received; number treated du
ring term 958; number discharged
'201 111 recovered, 100 improved;
number of deaths 103; present nura
ber of patients in Hospital 594 at
charge of state 515, counties 50,
friends 23.

In pleasant weather the entire
household is required to take exer-

cise; patients who can be trusted
are given liberty and allowed the
privileges of the grounds; patients
physically able are required to work
on farm, in garden and laundry and
the result has proven beneficial as
well as valuable to the Hospital.

Weekly balls are given, an occa-

sional opera troupe employed,
Thanksgiviug is observed, a Christ-
mas tree, (upon which is placed a
present for each patient) a turkey
dinner is served Christmas day, a
barbecue on July 4th all of which
are looked forward to with great
pleasure by four-fifth- s of the house-
hold.

There has only been one change
made in our Hoard of Trustees since
our last report, Mr. D. E. Durrett,
of Bolivar retiring. Mr. Durrett
for a number of years was chairman
of our Hoard. He was always
prompt at its meetings, in sympa-
thy with its welfare, vigilant and
painstaking in all of his executive
work connected with the institu-
tion. Mr. Durrett leaves with the
good will of all connected with the
Hospital.

Col. J. A. Manson, of Saulsbury,
this County, was appointed at the
last Legislature a Trustee for this
Hospital. At the first meeting of
the Hoard, he was elected as our
president. He is a man of high in-

tegrity and is peculiarly filled to
the position, being an expert ac
countant. He has taken a close
personal interest in all of the details
of the administration and has al
ways given the Superintendent his
support and counsel in the many
perplexing questions that have
arben.

Keligjous services are held every
Sunday afternoon by the clergy of
Holivar and Whileville. At these
services, choir exercises have been
above the average. To Mrs. Luther,
who has faithfully sat at the organ
and led the choir since the organiza-
tion of the Hospital, we owe much
of our success in this line.

The Hospital is very much crowd-

ed and we are forced to refuse to
admit recent cases for want of room.
Some means should be devised by
which this unfortunate class should
be properly cared for. Several
plans are suggested for this pur- -

Dose, among the number pirBt i

the erection of a congregate dining
on.i ti.n nfiiwotmn f tl.o nr.

ent twelve dining rooms for sleep- -

ing purposes. Second the e.rec- -

tion of two cottages, one on the
; east, the other on the went Pine of
the main building, with capacity to
accommodate 100 patients each.
We have many chronic insane, men
and women, who are harmless, that
could be removed to the cottages.
The life would be more home-like- ,

fewer iurses would be needed,
hence the expense lens.

We are situated two and a half
miles from the Illinois Central II.
u i .r.- - i i iaim iue uraysge on uoai aione
amounts to nearly 0; COO. 00 per
term, to say nothing of other sup-

plies, heavy groceries, etc. Now,
if the State could see it in the same
light that I do, it would build a

spur track from the I. C. depot to
the Hospital, the cot of which,
equipped with a dummy necessary
for use would not exceed $25,000.
Hie cost of construction might be
greatly reduced by the use of Slate
convicts and the utilization of some
of our labor. It would be a saving
to the Stale of something like seven
thousand dollars per term and would
easily pay for h-elf in a few years.

J herewith submit a report of the
receipts and disbursements of all
accounts of the Hospital, with
vouchers for each amount, from
Dec. 19, 189S, to Dec. 19, 1900:
Cash forwarded from last term,
$2,409 75; received from W. M.
Wright, Treasurer, $32,333.82; re
ceived from Comptroller, fill, 093,-12- ;

received from county patients,
9,328.30; received from private

patients, $7,S9S. 17; received from
sundry articles sold, $400.49 total
receipts, $104,123.05. Disburse,
meuts, $i 02,090.85; amount disal-
lowed by Comptroller, $257.10
total 102,433.75, leaving a balance
of $1,G89.90. The amounts disal-

lowed by the Comptroller are:
Voucher No. 740, Austin Miller'a
expenses to Nashville, $41.12;
vouchers Nos. 1G35, 1S98, 1899,
expenses in suit of Coates vs. Hills,
$215.93. Amount due from the
Comptroller for the month ending
Dec. 19, 1900, $0,030.71. Total
balance, $S,720 01. - Hills payable,
$S,GS3.20.

I desire to express' my apprecia-
tion to the medical staff, to the
Steward, and to the headj of de-

partments, as well as to the attend-
ants and employees for their sup-

port, cooperation and faithful per
formance of their respective duties
Without their aid it would be im-

possible to successfully manage an

institution of this magnitude.

On the 4th of December, 1900,
Comptroller Theo. F. King and
Revenue Agent C. D. M. Greer
visited the Western Hospital iu

their official capacities. Following
is a copy of an extract from their
report, written upon the books of
the institution and filed with the
Governor of Tennessee:

"We have this day completed an
examination of ihe receipts and dis-
bursements of the Western Hospital
for Insane from Dec. 19, 189S, to
Nov. 30, 1900, inclusive, having
examined all of the vouchers ainl
found same properly receipted, and
found all money that came into the
hands of the Treasurer and other
officials properly accounted for."

Their report to Gov. McMillin is
of some length, and gives an insight
to the operations of the institution.
In the document the Comptroller
and Revenue Agent pay a high
compliment to the officials in charge
of the institution, stating that it is
conducted, in ther opinion, in the
best possible manner.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Hucklens Arnica

Salve, as the best in the world, ex-

tends round the earth. It's the one
perfect heale.- - of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
felons, aches, pains and all skin
eruptions. Only infallible pile cure.
25c a box at W. J. Cox's.

Blovrn to Atoms.
The old idea that the body some

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are perfectly harmless, gently stim-
ulate liver and bowels to expel pois
onous matter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure constipation and
sick headache. Only 25c at W. J.
Cox's drug store.

A Prominent Chicago Wo-
man Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice-Preside- Illinois Woman's
Alliance, in speaking of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, says: "I
suffered with a severe cold this win-

ter which threatened to run into
pneumonia. I tried different reme-
dies but I seemed to grow worse
aud the medicine upset my stomach.
A friend advised me to try Cham
berlain's Cough' Remedy and I
found it was pleasant to take aud it
relieved me at ouce. I am now en- -

tirely recovered, saved a doctors bill,
time and eunering, anu j win noioe
without thii splendid medicine
again." For sale by W. J. Cox,
Holivar', J. W. Nuckolls, Toone.

TheGreat ModernNewspaper. '

When all that portion of the
! United Stales west of the Missouri
and Kaw rivers was a trackless viil-- '
derness, nearly half a century ago, j

the first issue of one of the world's1
greatest newspapers appeared. St. '

Louis, which was then a mere over-- ,
grown town on the western frontier j

of civilization, has developed into aj
great commercial metropolis, and'
that great modern nowsgatherer, the '

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, has kept
i ...
. pace with the progress et its city
and section, it has hern, Irom its'
first issue to the present time, the'
children's t utor, the youth's coun-- !

selor, the woman's eompan.on, tuej
farmer's instructor and fiiend. Itsi
circulation extends to every state
and territory of the Union, to Can-
ada and Mexico, and to ever)- - part
of the world where there are read-
ers of the English language. It
ought to be in your home during
the - coming . year. See advertise
ment elsewhere in this issue

If troubled w ith a w.eak digestion,
belching, sour Hiomach, or if you
feel dull after eating, try Chamber-
lain's stomach and liver tablets.
Price 25 cents. Samples free alW.
J. Cox's, Holivar; J. W. Nuckolls',
Toone.

Many of the blotches, pimples
and other affections of the skin are
caused by the failure of the liver
and kidneys to cast off. impurities,
which remain in the system. Uer-liin- e

will stimulate the liver and
kidneys, and cleanse the sysUm of
all impurities. Price, 50 centf.
Sold bv W. J. Cox. -

Cut this out and take it to XV. J.
Cox, Holivar; J. XV. Nuckolls,
Toone, and gel a free sample of
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
tablets, the best physic. They also
cure disorders of the stomach, bil-
iousness and headache.

Thousands Sent Into jCxile.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore aiid
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. Hut this is
costly and not always sure. Don't
be an exile w hen D". Kings New
Discovery for Consumption will
cure you at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for coughs,
colds and ail throat and lung dis
eases ou earth. The first dose
brings relief. Astounding cures re
suit from persistent use. Trial bol
lies free at W. J. Cox's. Price 50c
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed

The Mother's Favorite.
v. nam Deri am iiemedv is

ihe mother's favorite. It is pleas
ant and sale for children to take
and always cures. It is intended
especially for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough, and is the
best medicine made lor these dis-
eases. There is not the least dan-
ger in giving it to children for it
contains no opium or other inju-
rious drug aud may be given as
confidently to a babe as to an adult.
For sale by XV. J. Cox, Holivar; J.
W. Nuckolls, Toone.

Beat O ut of an Increase of
55is tension

A Mexican war veteran and prom
incut editor writes: "Seeing the
advertisement of Chamberlain's Col-
ic Cholera and Diarrlxea Remedy,
I am reminded that as a soldier iu
Mexico in '47 and '48, I contracted
Mexican diarrhoea and this remedy
has kept me from getting an in-

crease in my pension for un every
renewal a dose of it restores me."
It is unequalled as a quick cure for
diarrhe and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. J. Cox,
Holivar; J. W. Nuckolls, Too:.e.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery w by women endure

backache, headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness melancholy, fainting
and dizzy spells when thousands
have proved that Electric Hitters
will quickly cure such troubles. "I
suffered for years w"th kidney trou-
ble," writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley,
of Peterson, la., "and a lame back
pained me so I could not dress my-
self, but Electric Hitters wholly
cured me, and, although 73 years
old, 1 now am able to do all my
housework." It overcomes consti-
pation improves appetite, gives per-
fect health. Only 50c at W.J.
Cox's drug store.

Of Interest to Stockholders

Of the Illinois Central R. R. Free
transportation to attend the spe-

cial meeting at Chicago.

ILLINOIS CUNTKAL KA1LIIOA1) COMPANY.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Pu!!ic notice is hereby given that a special meet-
ing nf the stockholders of t tie Illinois Cvutral Kail-io- ai

Company will be held at the (nijm.)y's office
in Chicago, Illinois, on Saturday, January '26. 11)01,
at eleren o'clock in the forenoon.

To jxMinit personal attendance at this meeting,
there will he iss icd to each stockholder rf one or
more shares ot the Capital Stock of tUe Illinois Cen-
tral lailro:id Company, as registered ou the books
of the Company, a ticket enabling him or her to
travel free over the Company's Lines from the sta-
tion on the Illinois Ceulral Uailroad nearest to his
or her registered address to Chicago and return,
such ticket to be good for the journey to Chicago
only during the four days immediately preceding,
and the day of the meeting, and for tbe return
journey from Chicago only ou the day of the meet-
ing, and the four days immediately following,
when properly countersigned mid stanijved during
business hours that is to say, betwteii 9.00 a. 111.

and 5.00 p. m. in the office of the Assistant Secre-
tary, Mr. W. U. fcruen in Chicago. Such ticket
may be obtained by any registered holder of stock
on application, in writing', to the PreMdent of the
Company in Chicago. Each application must
state the full name and address of the stockholder
exactly as given in his or her Certificate of Stock,
together with the numlier and date of such Certiti-cat- e.

Ko more than one person will !e carried free
in respect to any one holdiug of siock as registered
on the books of the Company.

For the purpose of this meeting the Stock Trans-
fer books will be tlosed at three o'clock p. m. on
Thursday, December 20, 1900, ffnd remain closed
until the morning of Monday, January 7, 1901.

A. i. HACKSTAKF, Secretary.

TI10 Kintl You Ilavo Always
iu uso for over 30 years,

and
sonal supervision since its rnlancy.

''&&Z61 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Tlie Kind You tee Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TWt CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY 6TRCCT. Ktl YORK CITY.

U.ai

. if i i M tit Z rn ; - '

A Nov Discovery for thz Certain Cure cf INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES.
vvHzns: all

TUSGS, DY Fu'AjL, 7G CENTS; -'-OTTLZG. 50 CENT3.

M&3 F. CilAHD, Scl3 Pro?r!;irrs - - Z0 Bcrili La Sirat, ST. LOUIS. HO.

FOR SALE IJY

The Great Newspaper
cl :hs World.

Daily,
Including Sunday.

One Year
Months 3.00

rresidc-nt- .

OF

McNeal,
Anderson,

Prompt Returns.

'

Bought, and which has been
has horno the signature

has bceu his per--

Signature of

m m iinit.iii. ub. rmmx ni.iij.Min.

SYI

WITHOUT PAIN.

gthcr -

. J. IUA.'

Ilia Great Republican
Paper of America.

Edition.
40 to CO Pages.

One Year . .2 00
1.00

.f ??.!' B.Jj'P.
it;.;. a

V "i,-Tv5-- '? ? "s' VI

m

BOLIVAR,
TENNESSEE.

Durrett, T. Ingram, W.
C. Dorion, Jno. P. Douglas.

Solicited.

Money to Loan on Reasonable Terms.

Twice Every WezkOne Dollar a Year.

--Sue a. Newsyayer, the reputation of the (rlolf-If-iiiw-r- at is world-wid- e. It known- anaf
it circulates wlierevertt;' Kiii:'ish lant-uac- e is read. Its kly Edition, issuod in Semi-Week- ly et-tio-

at One loll:ir j.r Tt-ar- , is almost eijual to a daily at tlie ri.f of a weekly. It gives the
telegraphic news from a'.l the woi 1 every Tuesday and Friday. Ueorts of current events are carried
forward from section section, and the complete" news of the w.r!d, in full is contained iu
the two sections.

el Ilsraa Tiuraai, il li:s no equal. Its departments devoted to Farm. Gardeni
and Iairy," "The Fanii'y Circle" and The Home" are will of the highest aud most helpful character.

market reMrts are correct and complete in every ucti'.il. An stoiy is continued
issue to issue, and it ii.--.s many other features wi.ich combine to furiii-t- i heip, amusement and inytruc
tion for people in conditions and circuiu:str.nces of life.

Tn. 3Sa.c3a. Separtm ca.r. c a. the WeiVl v Ckilic-Te- ii oernt, issued in"
Penii-Week- ly sections is t he peer of an y family newspaper in t lie world, and it ought to he at every
fireside during the oemii year. Send One Dollar Only One Dollar for a year's subscription to-da-y,

or write for free sample opics to the

GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.

The DAILY GLOLSE DEMOCRAT is without a rival in all the West,
and bt:.nds at the very front among the few really great Newspapers
of the World.

$0.00
6
3 Months 1.50

Daily,
Without Sunday.

One Ytar 4.00
Mouths C0

Months 1.00
IJY MAIL, POSTAGE PKEPAID.

PROPRIETORS

STEAM COTTON GIN,

We are ready for business and have an up-to-d- ate

outfit the celebrated Munger system. Cotton
ginned on short notice. The patronage" of the public,
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed,

fl.. ft' ' !...!..! !7f.i

S;Sj5?i. .Ss- Tv ."5- - .lx jSs.

.A. McVK.W., )
W. C IhKMN, fax-dcr-

JOHN L. M1TCUJ-XL- , A-- is t Cashier.)

BANK
E0LIVAR,

Directors A. T,
T. G. M. Savage, W.

JTransacts a General IiankinpjBusiness.
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